Tutoring List

**Please Note** Walled Lake Consolidated Schools does not support or endorse any one service over another. This list is just a sampling of tutoring and test-taking services our students have previously used.  (Updated 10/15/2010)

Mathematics:
- Treetop Math Tutor (586) 854-4427 catpaw301@comcast.net

All Subjects:
- Mally Services  248-78-TUTOR  248-788-8867 (No Social Studies tutoring)
- Walled Lake Community Education  248-956-5000

ACT / SAT/ PSAT Test Taking:
- Birmingham Community Education (ACT Test Preparation Workshop offered by Skills Development Inc.)  248-203-3800 www.communityed.net
- College Quest Educational  248-647-8378  www.collegequestmi.com
- Kaplan 800-KAP-Test or 800-527-8378  www.kaptest.com
- Learning Plus  248-626-1980
- Mally Services  (248) 78-TUTOR  www.mallyact.com
- Michigan Association of Testing and Tutoring 248-335-2214 anitamarcus@hotmail.com
- Schoolcraft College- Learning Assistance Center (734)462-4436 or (734)462-4448 lac@schoolcraft.edu
- Sylvan Learning Center (248) 737-2880
- Test Preparation Services 248-620-0123  www.testpreparationservices.com
- Test Preparation Workshops 248-552-7209  www.scoremorepoints.com
- Study Point: 1-87STUDYPONIT or 877-883-9764  www.studypoint.com
- College Quest Educational Services  248-647-8378  www.collegequestmi.com

Free Tutoring through National Honor Society Students
- NHS tutors are assigned to a core teacher.
- Students can contact the NHS tutor assigned to the area of need. (Contact via phone or e-mail)
- NHS tutors will make appointments on an individual basis once contacted.
- Teachers and Counselors have the listing of NHS tutors with their contact information.